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In a previous communication’ n-e reported that tri-n-butyltin hydride reduced 
C,H,HgCCI,Br. C6HSHgCCIBr, and C,H,HgCBr, to the dihaIomethylmercuriaals, 
C,H,HgCHCI,, C&&$HCLBr and C,H,HgCHBr,, rcspectiveely_ It was noted that 
these reactions were not of practical utility from the preparative point of view-. \Vhile 
t&se studies were in progress, Reuto\- and Lovtsova described the extension of their 
halogorm-bxe procedure for C,H,HgC_X, preparation3 to the synthesis of T-l- 
(dihalometh_-1)mercm-v compound a_ Thus the reaction of phenylmercuric chlonde 
with methylene chloride and potassium teti-butoside gal-e phenyl(dichloromethyl)- 
mercury (eqn_ I): 

C,H5H@I -+ tert-BuOK + CH,CI, -+ C,H,H$XiCI, + KC1 + tert-&OH 11) 

Our interest irr phen_vl(dihalomethyl)mercuriaIs and in their applications in s~-n- 
the2;i.S~~6~7 Ied us to se this general procedure to prepare all possible chlorine-, 
bromine- and iodine-containing phenyl(dihaIomethyi)mercF- compounds, using in 
each case the appropriate meth_vlene halide. The $eids of recrystallized product 
obtained ranged from moderate (3o-40 yb) to quite good (up to ~5 !A)_ 

All sh members of the series C,H,HgCHSY (S, Y s Cl. Br, I) are crytaIline 
solids which are not appreciably sensitil-e to light, air or moisture_ The dlchloro-. 
dibromo- and bromocNoromethylmcrcuriaZs are colorless, while the iodine-containing 
cornpour& always were isolated as light yellow or ye&xv-green solids. Their char- 
acteristic physical properties are listed in Table I. The infrared spectra of the phenyl- 
(dihalometh~l)mercury compounds contain the expected phenyI. carbon-h_vdrogcn 
and carbon-halogen bands, with strong peaks between 1050 and 1~50 cm-l (C-H 
vibrationj being the most usefui for characterizing individual members of the series 
cable 11.. SMR analysis of these mercurials, a wful means of determining relative 
amounts of each in mi_uturs. reveals phenyi (7-z-7-3 6 from TJfS) and aliphatic 
hydrogen peaks (+g-6.0 8) in S:I integrated ratio. The position of the latter peak 
corr&Fnds closeIy in most instances to the 6 ~&~es predicted from the empirical 
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formula based on Daile?; and Shwlery’s values for hydrogen shiehiing of methylene 
protonP*g. The effective shielding constant of the halogens, u(.j& were determined 
by these authors, and comparison of the proton positions in the C,H,HgCHXY 
compounds Gth those of the related dihalomethanes (given in ref. S) permitted 
derix-ation of a constant for the phenylmercury substituent. The calculated values of 
the methine proton position agree within j O,b with those observed, but it should be 
noted that the reIati\-e values observed for the chloroiodo- and the dibromomethyl- 
mercurials, like those of the corresponding dihalomethane-s, are reversed from those 
predicted_ 

Reutov and Lovtsova have reported4 that the phenyl-mercury bond of phenyl- 
(dichlorometh_vl)mercuq- is cleaved preferentially by alcoholic hydrogen chloride and 
by bromine_ \Ve found that complete cleavage of both organic groups from the 
C,H,HgCH_XY compounds is easil>r accomplished. Such cleavage, followed by g.1.c 
anal@s of the volatile products, provides another means of clistin,tihing these 
mercurials and is especia&- useful in the analysis of mixtures of C,H,HgCHSY 
compounds: 

C,H,HgCHSY f 2 Br, 
CCI,. 65’ 

* HgBr, + C,H,Br + CHSYBr Cz) 

So single solvent (including acetone, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride. diethyl 
ether, pentane, hesane, methanol, ethanol and benzene) was found in which all six 
compounds were both stable and soluble_ The dibromo-, bromochloro- and dichloro- 
methylmercurials were moderately to very soluble in most of the above-mentioned 
solvents. but only slightl; - soluble in the alcohols and aliphatic hydrocarbons. The 
iodine-substituted mercunals were found to be stable for a Iength of time sufficient 

for normal recrystallization procedures onI>- in benzene, methanol, ethanol and 
aliphatic hydrocarbons. The>- formed either a purple solution or a flaky solid when 
dissolved in the other solvents for a short period at room temperature_ Concentrated 
solutions of pheq-l(diiodometh_vl)mercuq- decomposed rapidly in hot benzene and 
over a period of several hours in this solvent at room temperature. 

\Ve had shown previotA> lo that the formation of C,H,HgCS, compounds by 
the action of haloform and potassium tert-butoxide on phenylmercuric halide proceeds 
b!- way of nucleophilic attack by CS3- on mercury, rather than via dihalocarbene 
insertion into the mercury-halogen linkage. In the present case product formation 
also occurs by a displacement mechanism: 

CH,S, -I. ~ert-~uOK ---f K’ 1 CHS,- + ts-t-BuOH (3) 

CHS,- + C6H5HgY - C6H,H$HS= f I’- (4) 

Thus phenyl(dichIoromethyl)mercury was the product of the reaction of methy-lene 
cl~~u~i& potassium tert-butoside and pheq-lmercuric bromide. Bromine cleavage of 
the product gal-e only bromodichloromethae and no dibromochloromethane, which 
demonstrated the absence of C,H,HgCHClBr. X carbene insertion mechanism would 
have reqired formation of the Iatter in this reaction_ As has already been pointed 
outIO, halogen exchange between phenylmercuric bromide and potassium chloride 
would complicate this picture, but it was shown not to occur under these conditions. 
Furthermore, the possibility of initial formation of phenyl(bromochloromethyl)- 
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mercury, followed by its reaction with chloride ion to produce the obser\:ed dichloro- 
methylmercurial, was disproven by the recovery of the former mercurial essentially 
unchanged from a reaction mixture (standard conditions, i.e., high-speed stirring, 
toluene slurry, o”, etc.) with rnetbylene chloride, potassium chloride and tert-butauol. 
In addition, a reaction between potassium tert-butoxide and CH,X, (S = Br and/or 
Cl) in the presence of cyclohesene under conditions identical to those used in mercurial 
preparations produced no 7-halonorcarane, thus placing in doubt the formation of 
halocarbenoid intermediates in these reactions_ This x-ielr- is further supported by 
the attempts of Vol’pin and coworkers l1 to p repare troprlium bromide from benzene . 
with methylene halide and potassium tert-butosidc. The desired product, presumably 
formed x-is a halocarbene intermediate. was produced in all cases in less than 2 yO yield. 

\\‘e have shown previowly that iodide ion readily displaces trihalometbide ion 
from phenb-l(trihalomethyl)merc~~ compounds under mild conditions (eqn. 3)“_ 

C,H,H$S, + sa+I- = C,H,H@ f CS,- + Sa+ (5) 

In the absence of a substrate capable of intercepting the trihalomethide ion, the latter 
gal-e dihalocarbene. Thus in the presence of an equimolar amount of sodium iodide, 
phenyl(trich!oromethyl)merc~ dichlorometl~ylenated many olefins in high yield 
within 4 h at So3_ This is in contrast to the 36-43 h reaction times required for high 
yield s!-nthesis of gevz-dichlorocyclopropanes using C,H,HgCCl, in the thermal 
reaction in refiuxing benzene_ 

The SUCC~ZX of the iodide ion procedure in the case of phenyl(trichloromethyl)- 
mcrcur?; suggested its possible application in the “activation” of the phenyl(dihalo- 
methyl)mercurg compounds, which had been found to be of rather low reactivity in 
halacyclopropane synthesis at So”.The study of the action of sodium iodide on phenyl- 
(dihalometh\-1)mercurials was made of even @eater interest by the reporti that 
ethyI(chlorometh-1)mercury underwent estremel_v rapid nucleophilic substitution af 
cur.!~or~ when treated with sodium iodide in acetone (eqn. 6). 

C,H,HgCH,Cl f I- 2mz”nn . C,H,HgCH1l +- Cl- (6) 

Thus attack at mercury or at carbon was possible in the case of C,H,HgCHSY 
compounds. 

SucIeophilic attack of iodide ion on phenyI(dihalometh~l)mercur_v compounds 
occurred at carbon, rather than at mercury: 

C,H,H&HS, f I- -+ C,QHgCHSI f S- (i) 

The reaction of C,H,HgCHClBr with one molar equivalent of sodium iodide at 35“ 
resulted in formation of phenyl(chloroiodomethy1)mercur-y (79 :.& pure yield) and a 
quantitative >-ieId of sodium bromide*_ This, it should be mentioned, is a much better 
yrthesis of this mercurial than is the C,H5HgX + CH,CII + tert-BuOR reaction_ 
_A similar reaction of sodium iodide with phenyI(dibromomethpl)mercury led to a 
misture of unconverted mercurial, phenyl(bromoiodomethyl)mercury and phenyl- 
(diiodomethyl)mercury- -Although small amounts of C,H5HgCHBr, and C,H,HgCHI, 

* Initial experiments were carried out in DME;benzcne, but methanolfbenzene mxs found 
to be a better reaction medium in later work. 
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could be separated by fractional crysta&ation. the desired C,H,HgCHBrI could not 
be obtained in the pure state by this procedure, e\-exx when the reaction was carried 
out at ---_5~” or with an excess of starting mercury compound. XucIeophilic displacc- 
ment of both halogens of phenyl(dichlorometh_vl)mercury and of the dibromomethyl 
compound was effected with an excess of _4um iodi‘de {at 65;’ and 25< respectively). 
to give phen~l(diiodomethyl)mercury in high yield. 

Such nucleophilic displacements at carbon in C,H,HgCHSY cornpour& should 
make possible the preparation of other interestin g or~wofunctional organomercury 
compounds of type C,H,HgCHSZ (S = halogen; 2 = some other functional group), 
which might be useful as CHZ kznsfer agents. This aspect of dihalomethy-lmercury 
chemist?- is under active in>-esti@ion. The preparation, in low yield, of C&HgCH- 
(CQSCS, b_v the actiort of mcthanolic sodium thiocyanate on phen?-I(bromoch!oro- 
methyI)mercuq is to be noted in this connection_ 

-4 subsequent paper will dea! with the use of p!len?-l(ciihalomethr-l)mercur~ 
compounds as halomethylenation agent;. 

ESPERIXEST_%L 

GeneraC cm:nds 

Infrarc& smctra were recorded on a P&&x Elmer Infracord 237 or 337 spectro- 
photometer. _-iii mercurials were tsnmined as mulls (Sujo’l, hesxhlorobutadiene) 
using sodium chloride plates_ Proton resonance spectra were obtained with a \‘arian 
Associates ,160 STIR spectrometer. Chemical shifts are given in ppm downfield from 
tetramethyfsilane. Elemental anal!ses were performed b_v Dr. S. JI. S_~GT. M-1-T. 
~ficrochemica1 Laboratoq-. the Galbraith Laboratories. Knox\-ille, Term. and the 
Schwarzkopf Sficroanalytical Laborator>-. \iboct-ide, S-k*‘. 

X one-liter, three rwcked Morton Fisk. previously fiujhcd with prepurified 
nitrogen and fitted with a condenser and heating mantle, N-S charged with 200 mI of 
tert-butanot (dried over sodium) and 6.6 g (0.~5 g-atom) of potassium. The mixture 
was heated at reAus overnight. t-nder a positi\-e presure of nitrogen. the condenser 
was remosed and the flask w; fitted with a d&MI&ion head and mechanical stirrer. 
As the tert-butanol was remol-ed b?- distillation, 500 ml of dry- toluene wx added 
sfowl\-~_s- in two incremcnt5. and the distillation ws continued until the head tem- 
perature ceased to rise (cu_ ro9’j_ The resultin g slum- of potassium tert-butoside in 
M_ 250 mi of toiuene was permitted to cool. additional toluene was added to bring the 
total volume to about 500 ml. and the reaction l-essel was fitted with a high-speed 
stirrer in place of the ordina_r\- mechanica stirrer; the distillation head was removed. 
Foilox-in,p addition of 26-3 g (o.oS_+ mole) of phenyImercuric chloride, the mixture 
ux chilled (with high-speed stirring) in an ice bath to below 5’; 5S.j g (0.34 mole) 
of dibromomethane then was added slowI~- and the resulting mixture stirred for 3 h. 
The reacticn misture was poured into 400 ml of distiiled water with stirring, and after 
15 min was filtered from 1.9 g of gray solid. The aqueous and organic phases were 
separated and washed with two IOO ml portions of toluene and water. respectively. 
The combined organic phases were dried. filtered and evaporated at reduced pressure. 
The crude product consisted of a tan oiI which sIo~~I_v crystallized to a colorless solid, 
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m-p. 61-64”, 30.9 g (So 3; crude yield). This solid was recrystallized from 175 ml of a 
2 : I (by volume) n-hesane-chloroform mi-sture, resulting in a first crop of ~4-3 g (65 O/d) 
of colorless needIes, m.p. 6+g”_ Further crops melted only partially below TO”_ An 
analytical sample had m-p. 6S-6g”. 

PhenyI(bromochloromethyl)mercuq- and phenyI(clich1oromethyI)mercurr~ were 
prepared by essentially the same procedure, using bromochloromethane and dichloro- 
methane, respectivel_v. Yields of pure product were 63 36 and -15 y’,, respectively. X 
factor which tended to limit the yields in these reactions was the occurrence of side- 
reactions which produced diphenylmercury and metallic mercury. The first crops of 
recrystallized crude material consisted almost entirely of the desired product, but 
further crops tended to melt above IOO", and recq-stal!ized samples were identified 
by mixture m-p. and IR spectra as diphenylmercury. The formation of these side- 
products even in the preparation of the bromochloromethyl- and the dibromomethyl- 
mercuriak (which are stable in benzene and toluene at room temperature) indicates 
that the reaction conditions, not inherent product instability, are responsible for 
these side-products. 

The general procedure outlined above was used in the reaction of 0.15 mole of 
phenglmercuric chloride with 0-45 mole of chloroiodomethane and 0.45 mole of 
potassium tert-butoside in 750 ml of toluene. The crude reaction mixture was filtered 
from g g of dark gray solid, while the combined organic phases produced _@_G g of 
yellow oil. Treatment of the latter with ISO ml of benzene, filtration of the resulting 
solution from 0.9 g of flaky. colorIess solid (m-p. 39-z6gc), and slow addition of 
r30 ml of x-heptane. followed by chillin g and concentrating, gal-e the following 
crops: 17-o g of light mellow solid: m-p. 33-53’ ; 64 g of light \-e!low sohd, m-p. 3z-~+~ ; 
10.0 g of colorless sohd, m-p. II~--I~o~. The crude b-ield of phenyl(ch!oroiodometh~-i)- 
mercuq- (the first two crops) amounted to ~3.4 g (35 O’ O)_ The higher melting solid was 
identified by m-p. and mised m-p. (recrystallized sample) and IR as diphenylmercur?;; 
it was obtained in 35 2; yield, based on phenylmercuric chloride. X sample of the crude 
C,H,HgCHClI was recrystallized from a I : I (by volume) benzene!heptane misture 
to produce light yellow needles, m-p_ 53-~6”_ 

In the same manner, a reaction was carried out between 0.1 mole of phenyl- 
mercuric chloride, 0-25 mole of bromoiodomethane and 0.23 mole of potassium 
tert-butoxide in 500 ml of toluene. Following hydrolysis of the reaction mixture and 
f&ration from 3-5 g of gray solid, the work-up proceeded similarly. and evaporation 
of the organic phases left 39.0 g of an oily, light yellow solid (79 9% crude yield). This 
material was treated with ISO ml of benzene, filtered from 11.4 g of a granular, light 
green solid, m-p. SLSS”, and followin g the slow addition of ZOO ml of heptane, the 
following crops were obtained: 14-1 g of a granular, light green solid, m-p. S3S6’ ; 
3-z g of silky. light yellowgreen needles, m.p. Sz-Q”; 3-g g of light yellow-green 
solid, partial meltin- ., $-S6”; 3.2 g of oil. The total recrystallized yield (first three 
crops) was 30-y g (62 y&). A sample of the combined crops, recrystallized from I : I 
btnzenejheptane, gave light yellow-green needles, m-p- S5-S6”, of phenyl(bromo- 
iodomethyl)mercury. 
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_A reaction of 0.1 mole of phenylmercuric chloride, 0.4 mole of diiodomethane 
and 0.2 mole of potassium tert-butoside was carried out in the usual manner. The 
dark yellow reaction mixture was h-drolvzed and filtered from 36-S g of yellow solid. 

m-p_ S3-g3.“_ The aqueous and organic phases were separated and washed with two 
roct ml portions of toluene and water, respecti\-ely. The combined organic phases were 
dried. concen+ated to roe ml and Sltered from 3-G g of yellow solid. m-p. mg-III" 

(dec.). The two crops amounted to 40.4 g (74 p6 crude yield). Complete evaporation 
of the solution left g-2 g of solid residue, which melted slowly with decomposition 
above 200=, and tended to decompose slowI~- with the formation of a red color on 

eqomre to air. The crude phenyl(diiodometh_vl)mercury was treated with one liter of 

boiling methanoI and f;ltered from 34 g of solid. The solution when chilled yielded 
114 g of yellow-gm~n, silky needles. m-p. I~S-IIO~ (dec). The filtered solid was 
treated with one Iiter of boiling I I I hesane/methano:. which when chilled gave 20.4 g 
of sillcr- needks, m-p. ~O~IIO' (decj. The total recq-stalhzed J-ield (including the 

3-6 6 crop mentioned above) reprc5ented a yield of 6- 3 “b_ _An analytical sample, obtained 

b>- further recq-statlization, had m.p. 110-III$ (dec.). 

Reacha n of ~.hn_vhte~crr ric brow: id : - .I c iL iilt diclliio~o~~tetlrci~te arrd pofassiam Iert-b&oxide 
_X procedure simiiar to that used in the preparation of C,H,HgCHBr, described 

above was used in the reaction of 0-1 mole of p!~cnyhnercuric bromide, 0.3 mole of 
dichloromethane and 0.3 mole of potssium tcrt-butoside in 300 ml of toluene. The 

insolub!e material filtered from the hvdrol_zed reaction mixture amounted to IS_7 g 
of co1orks solid. m-p_ rSo-rS3’ (par&j_ The crude product from the organic phases 
weighed 13.6 g (3.S y&j and had m-p_ 64-6 TV_ -4 sample recr?_itailized from a 21 I 

hesane;chloroform mixture gax-e coiorless needks. m-p. ~o-f~‘_ _A sample of the cmde 
product was dk=oIx-ed in benzene, an excess of bromine was added. and the misture 
w= heated at reflus for 30 min. The solution was co&xi, the estess bromine w-as 

destroyed by addition of phenol, and the volatile products were analyzed b>- g_Lc_ 

The g‘as chromato,qm revealed the presence ora& of bromodichloromethane. So 

dibromochIoromethane wt.s present, and thus the crude product contained no phenyl- 

(bromochloromethr-Iimercury_ _ , 

To a slur-q- of 0.1 mole of potassium tert-butoside in _I~O ml of toluene in a 

one liter, three-necked Morton flask equipped as described above (including ice bath) 
~-as added Sa g of cl-clohesene and 0.2 mole of CH,CI,_ Following a 3 h period of high- 
speed stirring at 5’. the misture was poured into 500 ml of water with stirring_ The 

phases were separated and the organic phase was separated into three fractions by 

distillation_ G.1.c. anal_vsis of all fractions failed to detect even a trace of y-chloro- 
norcxrane. Identical resuks \rere obtained with bromoch!oromethane and dibromo- 

methane, i.e., no 7chloro- and 7-bromonorcarane. respecti\-el>- were found. 

PreLbamGox of plt~~~(c~luroiod~~i~~~~)?;teyctty~ by fhe sodium iodide $roceddure 
To a solution of S-I g (0.03 mole) of phenyI(bromochlorometh_l)mercury in 

35 1~11 of dr?; benzene in a IOO ml, three-necked Aask (equipped with mechanical stirrer 

J.O~gax:o.nt:d.CArm_.6 frg66j 36-315 
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and under a nitrogen atmosphere) was added a solution of 3.0 g (o-02 mole} of sodium 
iodide (\-acuum-dried at 100’) in IO ml of methanol over a 5 min period at room 
temperature. The reaction mixture, which slowly became cloudy and light green in 
color, was stirred for one 11, filtered from 1.0 g of colorless, water-soluble residue and 
evaporated ifi oacrro to give g-g g of a green. oily solid. This was treated with ISO ml of 
benzene and filtered from 1.1 g of colorless, water-soluble solid. The following crops 
were obtained from the fikate by standard retrystalhzation procedures described 
abo\-e: 5-5 g of light yellow-green needles, m.p. 55-56”; 1.3 g of a similar solid, m-p. 
so-ga” ; a small amount of light green solid, m.p. 45-63”. The recrystallized yield of 
6.7 g corresponded to a yield of 7-l:;. The product was identical in all respects with 
authentic phenyl(chloroiodomethq-1)mercury. 

In a manner identical to the procedure described in the previous esperiment 
a sohrtion of 0.035 mole of sodium iodide in IO mi of meihanoi was added sIo\x-ly to 
a solution of 0.01 mole of phen~l(dibron~on~ethyl)mercury in 25 ml of benzene_ After 
45 min the reaction mixture was filtered from 6. z g of light-vellow-green solid, melting 
partially at 105-110'. Evaporation of the filtrate produced-2.0 g of light ?-ellow-geen 
solid, m-p. IOO-110’ (clec.). Treatment of the combined solids with 300 mi of I:I 

benzene+eptane and fiitration left a residue of 2-g g of colorless, water-soluble solid. 
Light yellow-green needles (_r_~ g:) were collected from the filtrate in two crops (m-p. 
Io~-Ios”, gs-Io2p. both with decj, representing a 7s “2 yield. _A third crop (o-5 g of 
light yellow-green solid, m-p. &go’) was not investigated further. The product was 
identical in all respects with an authentic sample of phen>-I(diiodomethyl)mercur~_ 

-1 similar reaction with phenyl(tiichiorometh~-1)mercuc gave phen\-l(diiodo- 
methyl)mercuF in a crude yield of S3 ‘?A (recrystallized yield. 5g “,j. 

(I) Ii-ith Iz~dro37t bromide. _A solution of plient-ljdibromomethy1)mercury (IO $, 

0.0~ moIc) in 50 ml of anhydrous methanol was combined with IOO ml of 0.33 _l1 
methanolic HBr and reflused for 30 min. The chilled 2;olution was concentrated to 
yield a first crop of S.I g of white solid, m-lx rfir-167’ (dec.). and a second crop of 0.6 g, 
m-p_ 157-165’ (dec.). for a combined crude yield of clibromometh\-lmercuric bromide 
of S.-F g (SG “3 yield). Recrystallization of the crude product from benzene or toluene 
did not improx-e the meking point, but a sample rec~stallized from acetone had m-p. 
163-166’ (dec.). (Found: C, 3-76: H. 0.21; Rr, 3z_zg; CHBr,Hg calcd.: C, z-65; II, 
0.2-Z ; Br ,3;?.SS yb_) The infrared spectrum of CHBr,HgBr (mull composite) showed the 
fohowing absorptions: zggo (mj. 1133 (xv), 1073 (s), 663 (m), 613 (s), cm-i.. 

-1 similar reaction in which an excess of HBr waj used gave mercuric bromide. 
Similar cleax-age of C,H,HgCHClBr gave a gS pi yield of CHClBrHgBr, m-p. 

170-173” (dec.). (Found: C. 3-15; H. o-q,; Br. 3S.go; Cl, 8.~4; CHClBr,Hg calcd.: 
C, z-94; H. 0~3; Br. 39.09; Cl, S.67 “b_) The infrared spectrum (mull composite) 
showed absorptions at ‘ggo (m), IISI (w), roS6 (sj, 730 (sh), 721 (s), 633 (m), 
cm-‘. 

Cleavage of phen_vl(dichlorometh~l)merc~ with methanolic HBr gave CHCle- 
HgBr, m-p. 1~5-17s” (from acetone); ht.’ m.p. 167-16g’. (Found: C, 3-73; H, 0.24; 
Br, 21.60; Cl, 19.20; Hg. 5&S+; CHCl,BrHg calcd.: C. 3-30; H, 0.35; Br, 21.93; Cl, 

J. Or,onl:o?,refaZ.ClrenI.. 6 (EgG6) 3~5-313 
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1946; Hg. ~5-04 P&_) The infrared spectrum [mull composite) showed absorptions at 
7995 (m), 1213 (w). 1119 (s), 736 (s). 70-1 (sj, cm-‘. 

(2) With bnwzilte. To a soIution of 5.0 g (o.orr mole) of phenyl(dibromomethyl)- 
mercury in 30 ml of benzene was added slowIy with stitig a I: I bromine/carbon 
tetrach!oride solution unti! the bromine color no longer was discharged. The colorless 
precipitate which appeared was filtered to give 4-z g of solid, m-p. I+-163” (dec.). 
Evaporation of the solution gave a second crop of OS g of colorless soIid. m-p. 157-162” 
(dec_)_ Tbk represents a quantitative yield of CHBr,HgBr. Recrystallization from 
acetone gave material of m.p. 163-166” (dec), which was identical in all respects 
with authentic dibromomethylmercuric bromide_ 

Brornination of C,H,HgCHCIBr and C,H,HgCHCI, using this procedure gave 
CHCIBrHgBr and CHCL,HgBr, respectiveIy_ 

To a solution of +I g (0.01 mole) of phen_vl(bromochloromethyl;mercury in IOO 
ml of benzene under nitrogen was added slowly with rapid stirring a solution Of sodium 
thiocyanate (0.01 mole, dried irr ZYZC~JO at 100~) in IO ml of anhydrous methanol_ The 
solution became cream-colored after 30 min and light gray after one h. The reaction 
~a.z stopped after a h and the mixture \5as filtered from 1.5 g Of light gray solid. 
Treatment of the latter with WWITI water left 0-5 g of gray rez.idue_ The original filtrate 
team evaporated to gxe 3-0 g of tan oil. treatment of which with zoo ml of benzene left 
a reZdue of 0.3 g of sodium-containing solid_ Treatment of the filtrate with deco:orizing 
charcoal followed b_v fractional crystailization produced two crops of light tan solids 

0.3 g. m-p. S=ySi”; 04 g, m-p. 71-76’. Recrystallization of the first crop from I : I 
benzenefieptane gave C,H,HgCH(CI)SCS, a colorkss solid, m-p. 9192’ (dx). 
Found: C. “--1_~7; H. 1-54; Cl. 9.26; S . 3-67; S. S-06; &H,CiHgSS calcd.: C, z3.00; 
H. r-57; Cl. g-23; S. 3-65; S. S-35 0; -) The infrared spectrum (mull composite) showed 
ban& at 306o (m), 3045 (w), zgS0 (xv], ZISO (5). 1940 (w-j. 1S65 (wj, I&O (K). ISSO (m). 
I-& (3). 1~35 (5). 1207 (m), ro,-s (w), 1062 (xv), ~046 (w), _rozs (m). 9gG (m;. 915 (w), 
Shr (w), 72 3 (sj. 7rr (IV). Ggg (ti). 665 (N-), cm-‘. 

SMR anal>~is (CDCI, solution. TX internal standard) re\-e&d phenyl (7-3 
ppmj and a!$-1 (5-x ppmj peaks. 
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11~5 (4,11$ (m), 1056 (m). 1063 (m), IOZI (m). 1005 (m), gg6 (m), gq (m). S60 (IV), 
731 (s). $13 (w), 700 (s). 660 (w), 575 (w), cm-l. 

(5) Plre~~~l(brw~wiodo~~~~~~l)~izercl~~: 3060 k-4, 3040 (m), zgdo (m). xg6o (IV), 
ISSO (1-j. IS20 (4. 1590 (m), r&o (s), 14335 (5). 13So (n-), 1340 (w), 1310 (w), 1120 (s), 

1079 (m), 1063 (1~). 1021 (m), gg6 (m). grq (w). SqS (w). 729 (s), 700 (s), 662 (w), 63s 
(m), 565 (w), cm-l. 

(6) P?zelx_vl(diiodonz~~~:~Z)mzrczly~: 30Go (sh), 3030 (m), 3040 (sh), 3035 (sh), 2gSo 
f+. 2920 (+, 1960 (\xF). ISSO (+, IS20 (w). 1590 (m). r$So (sj. 1435 (s), 13So (w), 

13-io (\t*), 1081 (5). 1075 (sh), 1060 (w). IOZI (m). IoX3 (iv), 996 (m), 910 (m), Sjo (w), 
726 (5). 700 (s), 620 (xv1. cm-‘. 
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Phen>-l(dibromomethyl)mercury-, phenyl(bromochloromethyl)mercur~, phenyl- 

(dichloromethy!)mercury, phenyi(bromoiodomethyl)mercury, phen>-l(chloroiodome- 

thyl)mercury and phenyl(diiodometh\-1)mercury have been prepared by the reaction 

of phenylmercuric chloride with the appropriate dihalomethane and potassium tert- 
butoside in toluene solution_ Phenyl(chloroiodometh~l)mercury is more readily 
accessible by the reaction of phen~l(bromochlorometh~ljmercun- with one molar 

equil-alent of sodium iodide in methanol/benzene medium. The act& of an excess of 

sodium iodide on C,H,HgCHS, (S = Cl or Br) resulted in formation oi phenyl- 

(diiodometh>-1)mercury. SIcthanolic hydrogen bromide and bromine in carbon tetra- 
chloride cleal-e first a phenyl ,sroup from phenyl(dihalomethyljmercurials, +ing 
CH_X,HgGr compounck, but an cscess of these reagents causes complete cleal-age of 

organic goups from mercury. The IR and SSIR spectra of these mercurials are 

presented and their &@!icant features are discussed. 
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